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,country at least $150,O0,000? And whe was
it who desired that this sbould be done wl-
thout giving to tbe people of Canada any
opportunity te express tlieir views on the
subject? Why, it was my right hon. friend
and bis supporters on the other aide, and
thoir partisans in the Senato who desired to
take that course. If thero is any advocate,
.any stronuous advocate, of the establishment
of an armament trust in Canada, that advo-
ýcato is to be found in the person of my
riglit hon. friend who leads the Opposition.
But I bave board that in.varieus parts of
the country my rigbt hon. friond was not
quito se explicit as hie was in bis speech ia
this House. 1 did not observe that in bis
-speeches in the county of Cbateauguay bie
*put that pelicy in the very forefront. If,
however, I ar n istaken in my approciation
,of the course which he took in that cam-
paign, I wiil sit down iii order that bie may
-correct me.

My rîgbt hon. friend seemed to be dis-
tressed at the condition of affairs in connec-
tion with the terminais at Queboc. I bad
the honour and pleasure of speaking at a
banquet in tbe city of Quebec a few months
ago, and I went into the question somewhat
fully, at that tirne. I regret that my rigbt
hon. friend is se much under a misappre-
bension as to somne matters on wbicb be bas
-spoken te-day. He bas taken it upon
bimself to say tbat the management of the
,Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway Company are
net in accord with this Government in
regard to certain changes that bave been
made. I would like bim to state bis
authority for that declaration. I amn in-
formed by my bon. friend the Minister
ofîRaiiways and Canals (Mr. Cochrane)
that that statoment is not stamped with tbe
bail mark of accuracy.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: I did not say
it was se. I said tbat no information lias
'oeen given te show that tbe Grand Trunk
Pacifie Company bad agreed to the
.changes.

Mr. BORDEN: I arn sorry if I misunder-
stood my right bon. friend; I did realiy
understand hlm to say wbat I bave just
statéd. If it is morely a. thirst for informà-
tien whieb led the rigbt hon, gentleman te
alludo te this subjeet, I may givýe him tbe
information new, that the Grank Trunk Pa-
cifie Railway bave assented te the changes.
I trust that declaratien will do much te
relieve the inquietude frein which my right
hion. friend seems te be sufforing in that
regard. The terminaIs at Quobec wiil be
ready, I amn assured by my hon. friend the

Minister of Railways and Canais, by the
time the road is completed, and the
road is being advanced with ail possible
expedition. Unfortunately,. certain delays
arose out of incidents connected with
the Quebee bridge under the administra-
tion of my right hon. friend which I
shall net pause to consider to-night. Theae
have put the enterprise back to a certain
extent. The station at Champlain market,
and the joint station to be used by the
Grand Trunk Raiiway Company and the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, which
will be a station worthy of the. city in which
it is situated, and of the great railway cern-
panies which it will serve, will shortly be
undei' construction, I arn assured. The
sbops at St. Malo are already commenced
and will be proceeded with as rapidly as
possible. Further than that, we have taken
a step et Queliec, wbicb my rigbt hon.
friend might well have taken long ago, that
is, we have undertakem- the construction of
as fine and commodious a dry-dock, for
the use of the great sbips using the St.
Lawrence waterway, as can be found any-
where in the world. The eontract bas been
let for that work and the work will be pro-
ceeded witb as soon as the spring opens,
.ii fact my bon. f riend the Postmaster Gen-
eral (Mr. Pelletier) informs me that it bas
already been begun.

My right hon. friend bas surnmoned to bis
aid the cry of liard times, and lio considers
that the Speech from the Tbrone is abso-
lutely insufficient inasmuch as it does not
point out any direct or immediate remedy
for bard tirnes and for the bigh cost of
living to wbicb hie aIse alludes. He con-
fused these two subjects in tbe course of bis
remarks, as it seemed to me, and I was net
sure from time te time, whether hoe was deal-
ing with ene or with the other. However, it
miay be that tbey are properly deait with
together. I would like to refresh the
memory of my right hon. friend in one re-
spect. He seems to think that the refer-
once in the Speech from the Tbrone calîs
for the expression of some doclaration of
poliey wbich will provido an immediate and
effective remedy. Ho has forgotten tho
words wbich hie put into the mouth of tho
then Gpvernor Cenerai in 1908, words wbich
wero mueh more calamitous, if I may use
tbat expression, than anytbing to be dis-
covered in the Speech from the Tbrono on
tho presont occasion:-

The Dominion has 'been blessed by a long
seriez of prosperous years, and though at the
present moment its business la being restricted
by the financlal strlngency whieh prevails
throughout the world, I feel assured that this


